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PA RT 1 - THE PRESENTATIONS

For

III. III01ion (/)

MARK HOBART
Strictly . cullural Sludies cannot be the death of anthropology as we
know it because it is already dead . Now. if you must have a hand
into which

(Q

thrust (he smoking gunt culrural srudies is the prime

suspecl. PUt simpl)'. anthropology has run OUt of episteme . But it
had i15 da y. Anthropologists did an important job in persuading
Europeans that

premodern peoples

were

not

primitive

or

pre-rational . but were as human and cultu rall y complex as they .
Ethnocentrism however is still with us and. despite itself. the way
amhropology is cOllsrirUied as a form of knowledge impl ica tes it
tOO .

The world has changed irrevocably since anthropology's
heyday as a movement (as Me yer Fortes liked to remind us it
was) . So have our ideas about knowledge and understanding .
Anthropology was pan of an intellectual and pol itical period of
European history . While other discipl ines may know no bener.
amhropoiogisls have little excuse for perperuadng Eurocentrism.
That is an epistemological imperialism which presumes mal 'our'
fashions of knowledge, imerpretation. narrative and so

fonh may

be splauered at will over the intellectual practices of our subjects
of study . Anth ropology is ill-suited to an increasingly
post-d iscipl inary world. especia ll y when cultural studies offers an
ahernative. Being predatory by nature, were anthropology nOt so
deep in its dogmatic slumbers as to be moribund. it wou ld have

occupied the intellectual slot taken by cultural studies long ago .
Amhropoln).!,ists are used 10 Jeremiahs proclaiming the end
of the discipline , The inst itutional riposte run s: 'Rumours of [he
death of amhropohlg y are exaggerated , There are more srudents.
confe rences . publil'fltions , essays lO mark etc . than ever before. So
it cannol be true ' Imellt:cl ual death however is often a condit ion
of acad emic SUl'cess . Neo·classical economics TeSts upon
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pre· Darwinian assumptions;lJ and psychology upon a dichotomy
of (he individual-society, which is vacuous if not circular .1• That

anthropologists have been more self-critical than some is nO{ an
excuse for self-congralUlalion . The pragmatic, even heroic,
criticism runs : 'SlOp whingeing about the difrtculties and gel on
with the job'. Doing precisely what? Since culrural srudies
specialists would argue (ha( this includes reproducing the
conditions of ideological domination of mhers. I am

nOI SUfe

1

want to .

Anyway, whal I call death, anthropological Panglosses
interprel as the discipline's apolheosis, Anthropology's agenda has
become pan of Ihe general grounds of the human sciences. Its key
concept. culture , has been borrowed, elaborated and commoditised,

even if anthropology cannOL claim me exclusive franchise.
There are periodic stirrings in amhropology. But, like the
Briti sh economic recovery. these are usually shadows of
revolutions elsewhere . To judge from most major journals,
semi nars and course readi ng lists , you might wonder how far such
Changes really permeate academic practice . Is change not proof
thou gh of Ihe discipline's vi tal ilY? Or is il part of a diaspora away
from traditional concerns? Is anthropolog y then becoming
comparat ive cu lluraJ studies? Or are anthropology and cui rural
st udies really the same? Such detinitional questions lend 10 be
essentialist. Allhough [he (wO appear [0 share their Object of
sludy-cullure-as imdlec(uai and hislOrical practices they seem to
belong 10 differenl worlds .
What do British tribal elders say? The las I ASA Decennial
conference was supposed 10 herald a resuscitaled anthropology . Of
the edilOrs of the subsequent collections, Wendy James warned thai
'anthropology should guard its own heritage', so hinting al the

:.' l-\

Smith . tilt' HfIIIJh fconUJlIIC (r1!ilS'
Pen:uL n. 1989. pp. 124.~4.

iff

p (Jj f
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nos<algia which makes anthrOpology heritage srudies" Danny
Miller less san2uineiy appreciated the need 10 demonstrate 'the
continued relev;nce of anthropology in the contemporary world' .
a preoccupation which makes no sense urness it had been se riously
quesl io ned . Henrietta Moore however let the cal oul of the bag :
'anthropology is no longer a singUlar discipline. but rather a blend
of practices engaged in a wide variety o( social contexts' .26 There
is no longer any discipline to guard or relevance 10 demonslrate.
leI me include our hosls today. Tim Ingold argued that
'anthropology is philosophy wilh ,he people in '''' (And I am lold
Dick Werbner 's Posrc%niaJ idenriries in Africa sells under a
cultural slUdies' labe!.) Meanwhile in Ihe real world, that flagship
department of anthropolog y, Chicago, has become Ihe centre. of
'Transnational Cultural Studies' . The sou nd of anthropologIsts
protesting their professional purity is being drowned by other, or
even the same. people voling with their (eet.
Are these nOt linle local difticullies? A brief review suggests
otherwise. Practically. research visas and fundi ng are increasingly
difficult. M ~ny coumries dislike anthropologists as much as
journalis(s. Fund ing bodies are increasingly. reallocal ing m~ney as
new 'priorities' (such as manageme nt srudtes) and new klflds of
organi C imellectua l emerge . Amhropology's main Lask in the
human sciences was !O deal wilh premodern peoples and, as Lhey
began 10 disappear . wilh 'the primitive' or irrational in all .o~ us
(together with psycho~nalysis). AI thiS poim however, Lhe ofl~lnal
political and ifllelleclual rationale (or afllhropolOgy effectively
vanished, le~ving uS as proclOlOgists of economic de ve lopment or
lradilional illlellecluals pining nil recherche du lemps perdu, Even
if Ihe richness of olher ways of thinking and living risks being
ne21ected or unappreciated. we need to ask on what authorilY we
as;ume the righl co represem others even to themselves? Is doing
so noc pari of ~ long~stallding babit of infamilising them?
Omolo!.:icall v , what is the dislinctive object of
anthropologic-al s;udy or its relationship to our over arching

and jl/turf.

Harm ofld~ u.·o nh .

:. Tht' <li'linclJ{ln I ~ IIs.elr hOlt! cu li ur"JJ ~nd panl~' selr·fulfillin~. a poim
:smI1n;! olhe l"' fl] ,Hk h} IJd icilJ rS~'cho )ogl s ls In HenT l que~ ('I :\1 .. ('~ . ' Ihe
indl \ldu;;,t ,~ 1101 ;1 (I.led (II given tnlll)·. '"'u\ rather a pJnicul:Sf rWducr 01
h i:<.t(l(ic:tl l~ spct:lfl~' rrill:lices of soc;;)1 rc~ulJlL on'
} Hl!:nTlques el 31 ,
C/Jall.l·'-".r!. fhe .w /)wrf. I IlI·r!r%g\. SOCIal rt'?ulolion and rubj,·("/JI'/fr. London .
~k thucn . l"IfW. r I~

;, SI!::C :\b\l J . 8:lud ri \l;mJ . Silllfl/af;OIlJ . (trans. P
HellchmJn l. r-t..: \~

)'1Or1-..

Fo~s. P . Panoo and P.

Semiolcxllel. I QS3. P 1.' ·~3

:p Tth; qU(ll'Lli\ln~ arc: la\.;l!::n (rum Ihl!:: edllv(c hlurh

calalo1l!uc

in

Ihe Roulkdi!('
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concepts'? This forum agreed that ·the concept of society is
theoretically obselele ." Culrure is long in the looth and
incohereOlly polymorphous, a problem for culrural srudies too ."
As Pauerson put it , cuhure is 'something that's gone off a bit. It
means mould . If you leave something in the fridge and you go off
on a long holiday, i,'s a write-off. Ie develops a culture' .JO
CuloHe. like society. ;s a particular Euro-American holistic
category wllich has gone off rather badly .Jt Without such
transcendelllal objects. we are left simply with practices, including
thinking about these practices. Sociery and culrure, as massive
sururing opera[]ons. were the necessary conditions of
epistemological supremacy over our subjecis of srudy. To Lhe
extenr (hal cultural studies has tak.en culrure as the conditions under
which social divisiol1s like class, gender and race are naruralised,
represented and cO[l[ested, i[ avoids the worst of Iranscendanr
total ising.
What surely is dislinclive, indeed conslirutive, of
anthropology is elhnographic fieldwork by panicipam-observalion.
Anthropology's contribution 10 (he human sc iences has nOt been so
much theory (we n10slly leSI olhers ' theories in practice) as a
practice : tlhnography . We lend 10 fetishise it though . By no means
all anthropologists are good elhnographers ; and many people do
beller ethnography than anthropologists (for e.ample my

l~ T. IIl!!O hJ led l. Tile (Ql!(epf of sociery IS Ihe'Orelicolff abu/efe .
Manchestec Group (or Dehales In Anthropolo~it.J.l TheO!)' , 1990 .
:~ For .. <.I1)C U:"S lon. ~ee M Hoban . After culture? Anthropology o.t rodl(ol
I1wophysitllf rnllqlu'. 1Je-llpasar. Universitas Uda}'.:ma Press. in press See

al$ll J. Fi)hi:lO . ·· Cultu re- .

[Ime

and [he nbJet"[ o( anthropology ".

i~

l

relro~rc-clll'e
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co-speaker. Paul Willis).)1 lis origins . as a,n investigative ~et.hod
are dubious. II depended upon a conJunctton of a nannallst and
appropriative epistemology-facts are given. [her,e ,lo be ~olle~led
and ~ubsequen(ly owned1}-and the peculia: co~d,llIons eptlomlsed
by colonial governmem under which the lnqum~g . ethnograph,e r
had the right 10 poke her nose into Q[her people~ hv~s and wnte
aOOUi (hem without let , hindrance or conSideration of the

consequences for (hose described . Participant-observation is a
polite phrase for ·voyeurism'.
.
.
The dislocations of ethnographiC pracllce however have
occasioned some superb original thinking . At its best intensive,
imeractive ethnography permits a unique kind of cri{ica~ inquiry.}4
In principle al least. lhe people being interrogaled may ,"lenogale
their queslioner, revise the questions and even c.hallenge .the
presuppositions behind them . Unforrunately. our ~plStemologlcal
practices get in [he way . Our ideas o~ understandmg presupp~se
intersubjectivilY on terms always established by the anthr~p~loglst.
Understanding is all too often one·way - the anthropologlst .s over
the native. To the exreOithat we ignore people's understandlOgs of
the amhropologis{ or of one another, we prevent inquiry being
truly di~log;c or metaphysically radical.
.
The mOl ion then is partly a statement of emerging facL
Cuilural s!Udies already pervades the work of many innovative. a~d
thoughtful anthropologists . The mOl ion also implies .such a shift I.S
desirable . The widespread imeresl in culrural srudles suggests II
addresses issues thaI anthropology has failed [0.
By cultural studies, I mean ;n particular the legacy of the
Centre for Contemporary (ulrural Studies in Birmingham .
I: P. E. Wilh~. Lrornlng fa lobOllf: hOIl ' working class k.ids gel working
(Ia.u j ohL AI<.Iershol. Gower . 1977 .

10 hl$ Tml('

cII/d Ihe I\ Vf~ ,~,. o",IIf0f't'!ogl. Ntw York. HaN'ood. 1991 . where he ar!!ues

thai cuilure
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amI nostalgic !lOtion.

\" P Cllri> . "orr [he waU with Sir Les an Inier VICW wirn Sir Le~
Paller ...on" . CI·('llil1.r: SW/III(lfd . :!O November 1996. SIT us Pallerson. Jpan
\)f cnu r ~e- (r{11I1 b"'HI~ ch:u rman of (he AuslraJian Cheese Boa rd . i ~ Cutrural
Allache' Jl 11,..- Coun (I( SI. James . So he- should lvIow .

',: 1'0.1. ~[ r : Llh C't'" "Pans ao<.l }}hoks : re-flguring retati ons hjp~ 10 :d
pns['plur:,1 \\'\l/,J(j ' In {(lII(f'pflloli:mg Jarie{\. (eU./ A. Kupc=r. London.
Rou[k<.l ~c . It)91. Pfl 7(\·77.

"M . Hllhlrl. "As.II ... ~, IJughlO~ . encouOIenng p..Jobal kn(lwled~e in Bali~ .
IIIUI/O.IOI/~ flit dll'e'fsi0' 0/ knOI\·ltdlft'. (cd .) R. Fardon. ASA
Da:.enOl:lI Sl'fi...·s. Lnn<.lun . I{ outlcd£e . 1995.

10 COIlI/I('fl" o ds

"~I <.IehheT:llch do no[ <.IiSl in~uish ('I hnnf raph~·. [he <.Iescnp{ion 01 peoples.
from fieldwnr\.:.. hcome elhno~ra[lhy i~ a scm'!. o( overlappmg pracliccs I
prefer Ihcrd\Ht t(l [hln~ o( c[hno~raphy ·a~· fieldwork. .. J~.wnllng . ele. S~ ~.
Hob<ln. 'Efllr1ngraphy a~ a practice. or (he uniOlpOnJocc: of ~ni!UI~) .
EUf(l{lfItO. ~\ II :;·36. lq96 Al!t.(} . (or my adaplJtion of L.aclau O_n.~ls~allon.
:.cc: E. LtCbu. RNc:\\ rtnec[ion~ on the re\'olullon of our time. In hiS Nell
rt'/lt(li(Jl/\ nil l1Ic' r(,I'oIWi(1/I of (lUf 1/111('. London. Verso . 1990 .
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According 10 its doyen. Sruan Hall. il never set OUI 10 be a si ngle
school. bUI ralher a series of overlapping debates around public,
and mass. cuhure ruprured by issues of feminism and race. H
Confroming Ihe implic31ion of power and knowledge required
continually relhinking the object of cu lrural srudies. J6
Anthropology hy-passes awkward issues. such as those raised by
race and feminism by hypostatising them into objects of srudy
(ethnicity, gender), at once ghelloising them and defusing questions
of who does Ihe

knowing.

about

whom

and

under what

condirions ..)1
Addressing such questions head-on avoids lhe pretence of

epistemological and political neutrality, a hypocrisy which besets
most disciplines of anthropology's generation, In a manner eerily

18
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wilhoUi
Questions in an ever irresolvable bUt permanent tension
'
I
I
'
)I
insisting upon some final t heoretlca c osure .
. .
Cuhural slUdies threareru to broaden and remvlgorate
anthropolog y. Unless i1 is window·dressing. the tra nsfo rmation will
effeclively 101\ the death of the old anthropology and the emergence
of new kinds of iOlellecrual practices which, a better expression not
. ~ulrura I scu d'les ."
coming (0 mind, I shall call comparative
This new improved culrural srudles has to answer .twO
charoes amon~ others. Attempts 10 avoid codification have given
rise ~o the co~plainl: what is cultural studies actually about? h can
become thou2.ht about thought without an object, where
interpretation ;ubs(irures for intensive fieldwork. ~nd [e~ruality for
inlerloculors.~o Cultural studies has proven sensItIve 10 mtellecrual

reminiscenl of Britain's lingering Tory imperial fantasies,
anthropologiStS have ove rwhelmingly refused seriously to address
the existence of lhe cominent, here theoretical thinking from
BakhtinIVolosinov or Gramsci, to the Frankfurt Critical School or
posl· Heideggerian hermeneurics. 10 post-structuralism.
postmodernism, comempora ry psychoanalysis and crifical feminist
thinking. By COOlrast, culrural srudies seized the oPPOrturUly to
contribUle significamly to the main imellecrual debates of (he last
decades . I am not tldvocating the loonier shores of posrmodernism .
But most anthropologists proudly parade their stigmata of
theoretical abstension. or plain ignorance. Sruart Hall. admiHedly
a parti pris, reOecled thaI cultt!!""ai studies had anracted attention
'nol JUSt because of ils sometimes dauling imernal theoretica l
dt:velopOlenL bUI bt:cause it holds theoretical and political

." L Gro)sherg. "On ros1modemism and aniculalion : an interview wi th
Stuan HaJl" . III Smart Hall. ai/iral dlologues III clIl{ural swdies. (eds) D
Morley 3111.1 K ·H. Chen. London. Roulledge. 1996. p. 149.
1/, S H:.tll. "Cultur;.d sludle~ and ils thtore!ical Je{!,ac le s- . in S{uort Hall '
Niliml din{II,IfIII!J il/ mll/lro{ sfudies. op err. pp . 268-69

\. On \\ hcllll'l lh l ~ c~lmllrules a foml of mferCniial racism. S« S . Hall .
- The \\'hit~·~ ~'f lheir tycs . raCISI Id.:o lo~ IC$ and the media - . in Till' medIa
T('(lt l a . I("u~1 (\1. Ah·"r:HJo :iOd J 0
ThOmpson . London. Brl\lSh Film
IrtSIIIUt.: . 1('J90 11 ccn:linty naruralises uncrincal JnldleclUai dillS"' and
Ir;\ ;:rll~e~ Ihe" 111~'I"~' r.rtJi;.:,)t I.:mini sl crillque~ . sec H. L. Moor.: . Fn/f/lIi.HII and
IlJlfhl"(){I,,/.I::I . Clll lt'l nU::C . P\IIIl Y Prcs~ . 1988. G. Lto:-,u. Tilt' 111011 af ret1.laJl"
'1Il1l1/, ' Ollrl "(c'/II,//c" 1/1 r'I, ,'fall {lll/fusup/" . 2nd. c/J n.. London. ROolleuge.
19~; ,

." S. Hall. -Cu[rural srudies and its lheoreticat legac ies" , in Stuon Hall:
sIULii~s. (eds) D. Morley and K-H . Chen,
Leodon, Routledge. 1996. p. 272 .

crilicol dialoglles In {"/l/turol

J. Scholars such as Johannes Fabian, me late Bob Sc holle .and: ra~er
differently. Rooney Needham have elaborated lhe philosophical unpl~Ca~J~ns
of anthropology which Ihe rormer 1""'' 0. have referred to as c~lIIcaJ
antbropology·. I ~m much indebted to lhelr work , but prefer (~ .av~ld the
.:xpression critical anthrOpolOgy here because 'critique' and 'crlll~a1 , have
come to be used very loosely and cover a muhirude of sins. In FabIan sand
Scholle's sense, J think critical anthropolOgy would make an excellent
inter locutor with culrurcll srudies. See I. Fabian. Time and the oTheT; how
Onfltropologr IIwJ.:eJ irs ol:Jj~("f, New York, Columbia Unive rsi~y Pre~, 1983:
J Fabtan, -DI lemmas of critical anlhfopology ~. in Con.urumng knolV'~dge:
owhorir.' alld Nlliqlll' In sorlal srit'n(f' , (eds) L. Nencet and P. Pels. Lon~o~.
Sage, 199 / : B. Scholle. - Tow~rds a crilical and r<naive a~lhropology., Ln
Reinl't'I//IIllt ntlfhropolog\". (eeL) D. Hymes . New York, Vlnlag.e. 1974 . B.
Scholte. ':Crilu,:aJ 3n1hropolog) since It~ reinvemion' on the con\'erg.~~ce
hc-Iwecn the cunt:er' uf raradip,m . tht ralionality of dcbah~ and crItICal
anthroro\o~y ~ . /tllfllfof'0lflgl(oi and Humanism Quorrer~\" )(1 ·2) . 4·17 . 1978:
R. Needhaln . pS kulis and c ausalilY~. Mlln 11(1 ). 71-88.1976: R. Needham.
-Inner .~I~le~ ~, uni\'er<ah: sccpllt.:al reneclioos On human narure- , in
Indl,'U'fIO lH 1''r"rJ1,,/t>,"{leJ. (cds) P. Heela~ and A Lock . London , Acad.:mic
Pn.'ss . 19S1

~' Thi ~ (("'I1/JCIlC ~ 1$ crlhlmls.t'u in much American cullural srudies. se.: L
Gru!o~~r{! . " OJI r •• ~,"wut:rmsm and aniculalloo' an lnLerVlc'" \\,.1th Sru:t.n
HclU- and 5. IIllI. "Cuhur;tl $Iudles and ils Iheoretical le~ilcle~' _ bOlh Ln
S/tum H"fI (rili,.." (/W/Oglll.'1 j/l (1i /IltTOI .uildies. le<.t<.) D Mark)" and K·H .
Chen. Lnnuun. Roullc/J~e. 1996. rp· 149·~O . 2n ·74 .
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elitism. Howe ver suc h cultural populism runs into a dilemma.'"
The possibilil \, of (he popul.r ."d (he masses being Objects of
study presupposes distinguishing a class of iOfeJlectu.ais who do the
srudying. Whal theory claims 10 overcome . Ihe consequences of

practice may reinforce.
When we !Urn [0 amhropological conce rns lhe diffjcuhies
become grave. Analyses of postcolonial wfiling narrowly renee(
the concerns of Euro·Ame ri can intellecruals and effeclj ve ignore
those of their subjects of study . The problem for co mparati ve
cultural stu dies is thaI the more soph isticated their lheorelical
practices become. [he greater [heir potential analytical disparit y
with, and distance from, th ei r subjects' practices. English
especially gro ws into an eve r-slronger enunciative language of
(ranSlalion and inle rpr elation. n The masses, Whelher conceived
as e nergelic and creative, or si lent. passive and alienaled, or ironic
and anlagonislic, remain cu riously elusive. 4J And a familiar
di spJacemenl Occ urs Onto produclS (collective representati ons,
texIs. consumplion, popular cuhure) and away from others'
imellec(Ual and crilical praclices, as if these did no( exisl.
Eurocentrism lurks . The ass urn pI ion underpinning culrural
studies of a shared cuhure (whic h was always rather cosy) no
longer holds . How is the analysl 10 engage with presuppositions
which nJay he radic all y different, let alone with othe rs' crit ical
thfnking? While anthropologists are experienced in addressing the
former, they still have diffic uhies with the lauer.

~I J Ml'Gui~iln. Cilili/ral populIsm. London, Roulled(!t, 1992 : c( A.
Gramsc!. "Tilt' ~Iudy ~\r rhi1osorny -, in Selections jrom tht prison nQ1ebookJ
of AII/UIIIO CmmsCl. (c:u~ ,l!'kJ (r3nsl Q. Hoare and G , Nowell S...·'Illh. London.
uwrence c..: Wl~h:Jr(. 1971. P 3.'\-4 .

~: M. Flluc.lull, The archae%gl oj kn o .... 'led?e, (trans) A .M . Shclfd an.
London. Tan."I()li.; , 1972. rr. 88· 105: T A~d, -The concepl of cU llural
Iranslallon In llflllC)h SOCl;i1 <In!nropolo~)'- , In Wru/JI,e cllilure: Ille poe/ies and
polillC.1 of (,IIInugrup!lI. l~ds) J. ClI f(ord a nu G. M;HCUS , London. Californ ia
ll ni\·ersu.\· Pr~ "~. 19~6.
~,

St't' J

A:I\Jurill~ru . III

III" Jhud(lH ' oj tilt' silem majorilies .. Or Iht! t!nd
PaHonanu 1. Johnslon. Ne\\
massey th~ implosion of the
.)OC lat in che IIwui;t". 1/1 Jc','H /iulldrillurd. selected lI·ruinp.l. (t'u ) M Posler.
(IrJ II ~ I M ~1 : It.: k ;Ul O:~"'L'rJ . ~(IIIl Y. [988

Oflh(' .)(I'laltllldolll/'rc.f.(fII .\ . llr~nSI P Foss. P
Y(lr" . S~nlll\lo th: '. I <)S3 ; J O:Juurlllaru . " The
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The re is nOI much point in asking you 10 vote for
comparative c ulrural studies, if it is jusl a guise for a ne~ form of
episiemoJ02icai domination . Betwee n culrura l srudles and
IInthropoJogy however there are elements of II way?ul. Peo.ple are,
of cOu rse, engaged in all sons o f i melle~rual praclices. ThiS I rake
10 be Gram sci's point thaI ' all men are '"te~lec rual ~ .. . bUI not ,a~
men in soc iety necessarily ha ve the funcl1o~ of Inte.llecrua ls .
Because the peoples with whom anthropologlst~ ~ la ss l c~ l! y work
mosdy live under unpleasam regimes bem o n sllflmg ongl,nal and
criti cal thinking does not mean thai people d~ engage to s~ch
thinking. We must rework our inteJlecrual pracllces (Q apprec lale
and ene.aee wilh those of others, bUI such 1hal issu,es of power a~e
comin;ally addressed. The imbricalion of power In know ledge IS
a dilemma we have 10 face.
The pr,clices of such a sludy wou ld pr~ sum.bly slress the
dialogic, a term which urgently requlft:s ret~JnkJng , A teJ~lng ,nde,x
of anthropologists' capacjty for hierarch y IS the way dialogue IS
recog nised onl y for fieldwork, 4~ rather th,an being th.e stan of the
sc holar's l o n~ engagemem with he r subject. assummg whatever
•
.
~6
forms are appropri31e under lhe CI rcu mS tan ces.
To conclude , the measure of our co mmitment to a rr~ly
post-co lo nia) world is whether w.e ,are . prepared to en~age wHh
different , and potentially antagonIstIc, Imel,leclual. practlce~. ~he
results are cerlain (Q be unsertling. because II requlre~ quesllonmg
our claims 10 epislemological supe riority. The ot her SIde m.ay ~e\l
argue thai critica l anthropology has addre ss,ed. t.hese defiCienCIes.
Critique since Kant howe ver often has impenalis mg co nsequ~n ce~.
On Ihis sco re . as the dominance o f Europe , and e ven ~m eflca, IS
challenged by Olher ce ntres of powe r suc.h as Pacirlc ASIa, re:e~se
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aUlhorilarian ideology . Self·interesl alone should make a less
imperial ising comparati ve cullUral srudies congerual. Anyone
heav ily inves!ed in anthropology as il is and who regards culrural
slUdies as a distraction from business as usual may wish to oppose

Ihe mOlion. Convemionally lurkeys don'I vole for Chrislmas .
My appeal is 10 Ihose of you who feel dissalisfied wilh
anthropology as il has become. The ahemalive, I suggesl, is nOl a
solution. but a determination radica lly

(0

question what we are

doing and whelher Ihere are nOl olher ways of Irying 10 imagine,
and engage ourselves in. the human predicaments of a changing
posl·colonial world . Whatever emerges would combine elements

of Ihe besl of anlhropological and cui rural srudies praclice, wilh
olhers yel 10 be dreamed of (I hope nOl only by Europeans and
Americans) . This srudy however would differ so fundamema lly in
ils presupposilions and praclices Ihal 10 call il anlhropology is 10
risk Ihe familiar slilher back into 'nonnal science' . If you are
disconte", wilh amh ropology as il is , queslion the self·salisfaclion
of much contemporary academia or wish 10 take issue wilh our
conveniem Eurocemrism . I invi[e you to suppon the mOlion .

